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ABSTRACT Endo metria l carcinoma has always been treated 
with prim ary surgery; radiat ion therapy is a lso nowadays a 
preopera tive or postope rative approach. Recently, the role of 
radiation therapy as a prim ary treatment has achieved more 
importa nce. Radiothera py can be performed as an ex tem al 
tec hniqu e or a brachytherapy technique: brach ythera py is 
wi thou t doubt the most imp or tant approach in all stages, 
whil e externa l radi otherap y is usually add ed in adva nced 
stages of d isea se. We will discuss from the tec hnica l and 
cl inica l point of view the use of radiation therapy alone in 
the treatment of endometrial carcinoma. 

Key words: primary radiotherapy, endometrial cancer, brachy

therapy. 

INTRODUCTION Endom etrial carcinoma is a malignant disease 
with an incidence which has increased in recent years, espec ial
ly in developed areas, remaining still uncommon in premeno
pausal women: indeed the largest number of cases (75-80%) 
occ urs after menopa use, between the ages of 55 and 60. 1t 
represents almost 50% of all female genital cancers and about 
10% of all mali gnanc ies in women. ln Europ e, the highest 
incidence rate s are in Swiss, in Germany, in Hungary and 
Denmark , while lowe r incidences rates are in East Countries, 
in Britain and Sweden. 

Epidem iology gave an important contribution to the discovery 
of the etiopathoge netic mechani sms which participate to the 
deve lop ment of endometria l carcinoma. A relati on between 
estrogenic therapy during menopause and endometrial carcinoma 
has been observed , and also obes ity seems to be a factor of 
risk because of the high leve i of estrogen and the fat-rich diet. 
Tamox ifen therapy has been associated with an increased risk 
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for endometrial cancer, primarily among women rece iving high 

cumulative doses of drug ( 1-2). 

Notewo rthy is the fact that the most frequent presenting mani
festation, abnonn al uterine bleedi ng and discharge in the peri
menopau sal or postmenopausa l woman, lead s the patient to 
seek medical attention early in the course of the disease. The 
availab ility of a whole spectrum of office sampl ing techniqu es 
has made the outpatient eva luation much simp ler and much 
less uncomfort able. As a result, the vast majori ty of patients 
are diagnosed when the disease is confined to the corp us of the 

uterus. 

Endometrial carcinoma, if early discove red, has very encourag
ing survival percentages and less severe prognosis (3) . App
roximately three of four patients with stage I cance r will be 
survi vors. ln stage II patients the 5-yea r survi va l is not far 
from 60%. The good results in these cases are balan ced out hy 

the results in poor prognosis cases , which account for about 
25% of patient material. There is a general agreemen t on consi
der ing that , in addition to clinical stage, some facto rs of risk 
are importan t for prognosis : list includes age (the older the 
patient at the time of diag nos is, the greater the chances of 
advanced stage) , hystolo gica l type of the tum or (adeno
carc inoma and adenoacantoma versus adenosquamous , pap il
lary serous and clear cell carcinoma), differentiation (grade 3), 
myometrial invasio n (inner one third ) , peritonea l cyto logy 
(found in up to 16% of all stage patient s), lymp h-vasc ular in
vo lvement , stero ids receptor s presence, non-tumorai endo
metrial charac ters, cance r extension in uterine cav ity, nuclear 
grading, nucleolar grading, mytotic activity and lymp h node 
status (4-5) . With respec t to thi s last poin t it has been the 
impress ion of many oncolog ists for year s that this cance r 
seldom metastasizes to regional lymph nodes (6) . The study of 
specimens removed during radica l surgery revea led that this 
impress ion was wron g: the frequency of lymp h node invol
vement has been docum ented to vary between 25 and 60%, 
acco rding to clini cal stage. Lymph nodes metastases , which 
also tends to be correlated with histologic grade 3 and involve
ment of vascular space (50% of N+ if present), have a great 
influence on outcome: the survival rates at 5 year s were 30% 
for stage III and 10% for stage IV. 

With rcgards of the stage of endometrial carcinoma , the clinical 
classification endorsed by the Gynecolog ic Oncolo gy Group 
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(FIGO ) is still used for inoperab le patients treated primaril y 
with radiat ion therapy or when com plete surgical staging is 
not pc rfo rm ed : thi s sys tem should be based on biman ual 

pelvic exa minati on of the patient under anaesthesia as we ll as 
other diagnost ic procedures than can vary with the stagc of the 

tumor (7). Comput ed tomograph y scan (or magnetic resonance 
imaging) of the pe lvis is strongly reco mmended in all patients 

with stage II or grcater, bec ause use ful in detcc tin g nodal 
enlargeme nt, depth o f myometrial invas ion or extension out

side corpus. Vagi na] sonography has also proven to be a sensi
tivc method for evalu ating myometrial invasion. Because of 

the high leve i of opc rability of patients with endometrial cancer, 
a new pathologi c FJGO stag ing sys tem was intro duced in 
J 989 in ord er to give a more accurate method of determinin g 

thc true extent of the d isease and to provid e information about 
the need for adju va nt therapie s. T he va luc of this stag ing 

proccdu res for des igning trea tment protoco ls is under inves ti
gation. 

GENERAL MANAGEMEN T Therc 's no doubt Ihat surgery is nowa

days thc most imp o1t ant appr oach in the treatment of endo
m et r i a l ca rc in o ma, es pecia lly in earl y stages ; for mor e 
adva nced diseas e the management of the paticnts is not we ll 
standard ise d , wi th regar ds of the adju vant trea tm cnt (8) . 

P1i mary rad iotherapy is pre ferred in patients with advanced age 
or intem al problems. Beca use of a high proportion of pat ients 

with this cance r are obese , hypertcn sive and diabetic, they 
have often greater operative risks and in addition can demand 
spec ial radiation therapy techniqu es to co mpensate for their 
large diameter. 

ln ge nera l, it is diffi cult to de line which patients are amenab le 
for adju vant treatm ent , and also it is not sure which kind of 
adjuvant treatm ent co uld be use fu l in each case . For years 
patients with endo metr ial ca rc inoma in stag e I who we rc 

considered at high risk for recurrence have been treatcd with 
adjuvant radiot herap y, so the integratcd approach surgcry 

radiot herapy has been for long time the mos t used treatment 
a lmo st evc rywhere . Anywa y, thi s app roach has not bc en 

dem onstrated to gi ve a sure improve ment in survival rates 
co m pa red to surge ry. At som e institu tions, postoperati ve 

who le-pe lvis irradiat ion is recommend ed in patients with inner 
one third myomeuia l invasion and grade 3 disease because 
these lesions are more aggres sive and there is a much greater 
chance of hav ing noda l invo lve mcnt. Optim al the rapy for 
stage II has not been clear ly de fined: patients at high-risk for 
pe lvic node metastasis or loca l recurrenccs probably can be 

treated bene fic ially with adj uvant the rapi es , but de fin ití ve 
prospec tive radiat ion or chemotherapy clinical tria ls have not 

been comp leted. Patients with stage III disease for vagina! or 

pa ram et ria l extension a re not go od ca ndidate s for initi a l 
surgery and co uld be trea ted with preoperativc irradi ation. 
An ywa y, postoperat ive extended irrad iation is indicated for 

almos t all patients with loca lly advanced disease. For mor e 
advan ced les ions (stage IV) radiation therapy is often consi

dered for long te1m palliati on; in some cases, a persistent clini-
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cal remission of the disease can be ob tained with prolonged 
sw-vival (10% at 5 years). ln case of recurrent carcinoma, therapy 

is individualised depending on the site or sites of the recur
rence and may include surgery, irradiation or chemoth erapy. lf 
the recurrence is limited to the vagina or pelvis, de mon strated 

by laparo tomy, in previously unirrad iated patients high dose 
radiati on therapy with extemal beam and/o r imp lant may be 
considered with a fair deg ree of loca l control. For a small 

recurrence in the vagina! vault, the eradication of the disease 
can be obtained with intracavitary or interstitial implan t. For 
large vagina! vault les ions, combi ned extem al whole-pelvis 

irradiati on and isotope implant is the treatment o f choice. 
Vagina! recurre nces from undifferenliated adenocarcinoma 
usually deve lop more rap idly and cxtensively and invo lve the 
anterior vagina! wall and suburethra l area , and are frequently 
associated with tumor spread outside the vagina! wa ll and into 

the pe lvis as we ll as distan t metastases. These lesions 

are usually treated with primary extema l who le-pe lvis radio
therapy with a dose of 55-60 Gy in 6-7 weeks, followed by an 

imp lant of 20 Gy to bulk disease, if last ing local contro l are to 
be expected (9- 11 ). 

ln case of extensive meta static disease, when the pat ients are 
otherwise hcalthy, chemotherapy and/or hom1ontherapy can be 
propo sed in add ition to palliativc extem al irradiation of meta

static sites. Drug combi nation s including cyc lophosphamide, 
dox orubicin , fluoroura cil and cisplat in have been tr ied with 
some success . A lso Paclitaxel seems to be effective in most of 
cases . Th e lik e lihood of a res pon se to hor monal th e rapy 
appears to be correlated to histolog ic gradc and receptor status. 

Well-diff erentiated lesion s are morc likely to respo nd and are 
also more frequent ly posi tive fo r estroge n and pro ges terone 
receptors than tumor s which are poorly diff erentiated. ln a 

study of l 14 endome trial carc inomas, the mean proges teron e
bind ing capac ity was inverse ly related to tumor grade ( 12) . 
Moreove r, les ions pos iti ve for es tro ge n and pro ges te ron e 

receptors appear mo rc like ly to respond to progestin therapy 
than lesions which are receptor negative . Most of the studi es 
on the topic have been co nducted with parenteral proges tins. 

Th e only other age nt tested in a signifi cant num ber of cases is 
Tam oxifen, which demonstrated activ ity in two of three trials. 
At prese nt , Tam ox ifen should be co nsider ed as potential ly 
active in endomet rial tumors. 

THE ROLE OF RADIATION THERAPY ALONE When surgical treatment 
is not indicated, because of the advanc ed age or general con
ditions of the patient , radiation therapy alone can be used both 

in early stages and in morc adva nced stages. ln case of primary 
radiotherapy, the c linical stage of the tumor can be de fined 

using the histopatholo gic report from the fractiona ted curet

tage, the measurement o f the length of the uterine cavity, the 
findin gs of the c linical and radio logical (CT or MRI imag ing, 
ultrasound) exam inat ion. There is ev idence from seve ral insti

tutions that adeno carcinoma of the corpus is re latively curab le 
by radiation therapy alone: its response rate is similar to carci 

noma of the cervix. Data comi ng from surgica l spec imen after 
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preoperati ve irradi ation show a microsco pic control in at least 
40% of cases. Evaluatio n of the effectiveness of irradiation for 
the techni ca lly inope rable cancers is more difficult. If there is 
spread beyond the pe lvis, there is a little chance of cure. On 
the contrary , when the reason for unresectabili ty is extrauterine 
but still localized , there is still a chance for definitive cure. 
Larson et al . ( 13) from the M.D. Anderson expe rience reported 
5-yea r ac tuarial surviv al rat es of 67 % for the 69 stage ll 
patients rece iving combin ed radioth erapy and surgery , of 60% 
for the 5 patien ts treated by surgery alone, and of 38% for the 
9 patients treated by irradiation alone. Berman et al. ( 14) ina 
retrospective study of abo ut one hund red patients with stage II 
carc inoma found a 5-year survival of 58.5% in case of com
bined appr oach, of 66% for patient s only operated, and of 77% 
for patients only irrad iated. Other results in the treatment of 
endometrial cancer by radiotherapy alone are re ferred on Tables 
1, 2 and 3. 

Low (LDR ) or high dose-rate (HDR) brachythc;rapy treatment 
can represe nt the only therapeutic approa ch in patients with 
stage I and II disease. Total dose varies between 30 Gy with 
fractionat ed HDR brach ytherapy (15) and 50-60 Gy with con
ventiona l contin ous LDR irrad iation (16 ) . Th ere is a grea t 
variabilit y amo ng differ ent clinicians in reference points (the 
point s of dos e presc ription): "A line" at 2 cm in the lateral 
direction from the source axis, indicat ing the point on the "A 
line" farest away in lateral from the axis of the source, "cxter
nal contour of the uterine wall", "encompass ing isodose" ( 17-
19). Th e patient is pos itioned on a gynecolo gic tab le in litho
tomy position. An acc urate antisepsis of the vulvovag i11al re

gion, with the lowe r ex tremitie$ included, is performed ; sterile 

clothe s will cover the surrounding reg ions. A different widen
ing of the cervical canal is needed, dependin g on the techn ique 
used for treatment; the dilatation needed increases with the 
number of catheters to be introduced (dependin g on the indi 
vidual anatomy). Different forms of applicators can be u ed for 
treatment of endometr ial carcinoma : modified Heyman pack
ing, two or three channel app licators (Y-shap ed ), app licato r 
devices with seve ral catheter s, one-chann el appli cators. Th e 
method of app lication depend s on the size of the uterus and of 
the uterine cav ity: the larger the uterus, the les suitab le are 
rig id appli cato r dev ices . The ideal cha rac ter isti cs of an 
intrauterine applicator should be the follow ing ones (20 ): 
• the applicator should have a diam eter less than 10 mm (to 
be easily inserted); 
• there should be a sufficient numb er o f intraut erine probe s 
available; 
• the probes should hav e a cont act with the inside o f the 
uterus (with the tumor), and shou ld lic late rally to the tube 

edges to be able to deliver a high dose; 
• the probe s shoul<l be flexib le eno ugh to conform to the 
inside of the uterus and the tumor; 
• the probes should be geo metrica lly stable not to change 
position durin g the treatrnent and for the reprodu cibility of the 
treatme nt planning; 
• reduction of the risk of uterine perforation (adeq uate probe 's 
shape); 
• the app licator must be easy to insert and to remove; 
• the applicator should have standard loading plan s for dif 
fcrent sizes of uteral lumina and shou ld also provide indiv idu
al variabi lity. 

Tab/e 1. T reatment outcome of stage I disease for carcinoma of the endometrium: radialion therapy alone (24). 

Stoge 1 No . Potienls Survivol % Recurr. pelvis Rec:. pelvis+ Distont 
5-yeor dist.melast. metostoses 

Grigsby el al. 69 88. l 0 6 (8.7) 3 (4.3) 
landgren el al. 45 (IA) 75 4 (8.9) 3 (6.7) 5 (11. l) 

41 (IB) 80 10(24.4 ) 3 (7.3) 3 (7.3) 
Safazor el al. 25 6 (24) 8 (32) 
Spanos el al. 30 (IA) 5 (16.7) Not reporled 

27 (IB) 11 (40.7) 
TOTAL 180 20 (18) 12 (6.7) 19("!0.6) 

Tab/e 2. Treatment outcome of stage II disease for carcinoma of the endometrium: radiation therapy alone (24). 

Stage 11 No. Patienls Survival % 
5-yeor 

Grigsby el al. 26 53 
landgren el al. 38 65 
Salazar el al. 8 
Spanos el al. 2 1 
TOTAL 72 
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Rec.pelvis 

2 (8) 
3 (79) 
3 (37.5) 

8 ( l 1.1) 

Vagina+ 
Pelvis 

4 (19) 

Pelvis+ Distant 
dist. metas metastas. 

7(27) 3 (12) 
4 (10.5) 9 (23.7) 

2 (25) 
Nol reported 

l ( 15.3) 14 (19.4) 
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ln case of superfic ial ca rcinoma a dose encompas sing the 
mu cosa and submu cosa may be suffici ent ; in case of infil 
trati on of the myometrium the whole uterine wall must be 
included. At present it is not easy to discriminate myome trial 
infiltration without histo pathologic examination of the uterus 
surg ically removed: for this reason, the whole uter ine wall 
mu st be trea ted in any case. lt is really very important to 
defme the exac t anatomy of the patient before performing the 
trea tment, to ob tain a direct relation of the distribution of 
tubes and anatomy. With this purpose section al imagin g can 
be performed before the application, such as echography and 
computed tomograp hy (21 ). As a supplement for intrauterine 
brachytherapy, endocervical and endovag inal brachytherapy can 
be performed, to give an adequat e treatment also to the ad
j acent areas of the uterine corp us (cervix, upper vagina). The 
reason is Ihat it is necessary to prevent recurrenc e and metas
ta ses in these st ructur es (22). From the tec hnical point o f 
view, the treat ment to cerv ix and vagina must be decided 
dep ending on the techniqu e and the target of the treatment to 
endometrium. To treat the cervix, dev ices for endoce rvica l 
brachytherapy can be useful , with an additional treatment also 
to the upper part of the vag ina. lf the therapeutical decision is 
to treat only the upper vag ina , app licators can be the same 
used for postoperativ e brachytherapy of the vagina] cuff (2 1 ). 

ln patients with hjgh-risk stage I or II disease , the intracav itary 
treatm ent should be added to exte mal irrad iation. There is no 
difference in the intracavitary tatai dose between brachytherapy 
alone and brachytherapy combined with extema l pelvic radio
therapy . Th e aim of exte rnal beam irradi ation is to give a 
supp lement of the dose (from 25 to 50 Gy) to the parametrial 
tiss ue and late ra l pe lvic lymp h node s. Wh en an addition a l 
extemal pelvic rad iotherapy with open tields is needed, the 
brachytherapy volume must be excluded at least after 25 Gy, 
inse rting a midlin e 5HYL (half value layer) block into the 
anterior and posterior opposed tields to shield the central area 
that has rece ived high dose treatmen t from brachytherapy. For 
adeq uate brachyth erapy, in ca se of co mbin ed tr ea tm ent 
brachytherapy/te letherapy, there are two major requirements: 
• a do se distribution adapted to the indi vid ual situation, 
with conce ntration of dose in the target volume and with dose 
sparing in the organ at risk; 
• a practical techn ique with regard to radiation protection and 
to reproducibilit y of source pos itioning. 

Extemal pelvic irrad iat ion (from 50 to 60 Gy) is the treatment 
of cho ice for patients in stage III or IV. To ensure a high cent
ral pelvic dose the treatment can be individualized with one or 
two intracav itary insertion s or with interstitial implantat ion, 
dependin g on the sites of bulk tumor. Extemal beam irradi
at ion of the pe lvis direct s treatment to the primary tumor as 
we ll as to sites of loca l ex tension and potential lymph atic 
spread (2 1 ) . Treatment planning is perfo nned with the aid of a 
simulator reproducin g the geomet ry of the treatment machine, 
but allowing fluoroscop ic visualization of cri tica l structures, 
and rad iograp hy of diagnostic quality. Treatment should be 
direct ed to sites of known tumor exte nsion with a margin of 
norma! ti ssue, and may invo lve prop hylactic irradi ation of 
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sites of potential subclinical nodal involvement. The tolerance 
of surrounding tissue must be appreciated and all efforts made 
to reduce the late complications to these tissues by limiting 
the radiation dose Ihat they rece ive. 

Tab/e 3. Treatment outcome of stage 111 disease for carci
noma of the endometrium: radiation therapy alone (25) . 

Author 

lampe ( 19631 
Kottmeier ( l 9 591 
land9ren ( 19761 
TOTAL 

No. Patients suNiving 5 yeors 
after irrodiotion only (stoge 1111 

12/50 
17/ 62 
6/ 26 

35/ 138 

(24%1 
(27.4%1 

(26%) 
(25.4%1 

The pelvic struc tures to be includ ed in the trea tment volume 
usually include the uterus, cerv ix, a variable length of vagina , 
and regional lymph nodes . Paraaortic tieid radiation has a sig
niticant complicat ion rate and should be reserve d for patients 
with radiological ev idence of Iymph node metastases. The 
superior margin of the pe lvic fields exte nds to L4-L5 if the 
common iliac nodes are to be includ ed. The inferior margin is 
determined by the length of vagina to be includ ed and should 
give at least a 3-4 cm margin on the cerv ix or the most <lista] 
point of vagina! tumor extension. A radiop aque clip or marker 
is placed at the vagina) apex or cervica l os, and under fluoro
scop ic visualization the inferior field margin is determin ed . 
Latera l film boundari es include a 1-2 cm margin at the widest 
portio n of the bony pelvic inlet on anteroposterior (AP) and 
posteroanterior (PA) projection. When lateral pelvic tields are 
employed, the superior and inferior borders are the same as 
those used for the anterior and posterior tields. Rectal contrast 
material is inserted for simulation of the latera l field s, and the 
posterior fie ld edge should bi sec t the rec tum in orde r to 
include the cerv ix, vagina, intema l iliac and presacra l nodes. 
The anterior tieid edge extends 1-2 cm anterior to the pubic 
symphys is for inclu sio n of the exte rnal ili ac lymph nodes. 
Oral contrast can be usefu l for visualization of the small bowel 
within the pelvis during simul ation. Bladder contra st, with 
distension, may be employed in an attemp t to push loop s of 
sma ll bow e l o ut of th e treatment field. Idea ! tr ea tm ent 
employs megavo ltage (from 10 to 25 MeY) photon beams. 

COMPLICATIONS OF THERAPY Surgica l, radiotherapeutic or com 
bined treatment by surgery and adjuvant irradiation of endo
metrial carc inoma is quite well tolerated. Grade I complications 
are minor and self-lim iting, respondin g to outpatients 
management. Grade 2 complications are often recurrent and may 
require hosp italization, but respond to med ical mana gement. 
Most serious, life threaten ing Grad e 3 compli cat ion requiring 
surgical interve ntion , rare ly occ ur with adeq uate techniqu e. 
Major complications with a preoperative implant and hysterec
tomy occ urred in 1 % of 199 patients in a study from Stokes 
and colleag ues (26 ). Howeve r, if the intra cavitary insertion 
was give n postopera tive ly, 12% patients (3 of 26) had signifi-
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cant compli cations. With adjuva nt extema l who le-pe lvis irra
diation, the complic ation rate was 2% (5 of 264) but increased 
to 18% (7 of 40) if the whole-p elvis dose exceeded 30 Gy. 
Eigh t maj or gas trointe stinal and four urinary comp lication s 
occurred ín 304 patien ts, and the most frequen t complication s 
were bowel obstruction , ureterovaginal fistula , urethral stric
ture, haemorrha gic cysti tis and rectal ulcer. ln genera l, the 
mo st freq uent major comp lications of radiation therapy of 
endomet rial malignanci es involve damage to the bladder and 

bowe l (23) . 

ln add ition to the impa ct of tatai dose, which is rea l!y a main 
top ic in compli cat ion 's discuss ion , techniqu es used ín the 
delivery of radiation therapy also have an impact on compli
cations. Compli cation s from extem al beam therapy relate to 
beam energy, volume irrad iated and daily fractionation. High 
energy beams offer optimal dose distributi on to deep pe lvic 
tissues. AP/PA techniqu es emplo ying low energy beams are 
to be avo ided. ln designing extemal beam treatment s, shaped 
fields will allow exc lusio n of considerable norma! tissue, 
thereby decreas ing the potential for late tissue damag e. Small 
bowel contra st can help determine bowe l position and motility 
and allow fie ld or dose mod ification to avoid tox ic ity (27) . 
Some techniqu es to push small bowel loops out of the pelvis 
have been desc ribed and include bladder distension and treat
ment ín the prone position ,.vith upward external pelvic pres
sure or a " false tabletop" for anterior displacement of the bowel 
(28) . Compli cation rate is a lso directly re lated to the volume 
of tissue irradiated. Ex tended fie ld treatment is adop ted to 
include the paraaortic lymph nodes either prophylactically or 
therape utically. Multiple field techniques and doses of 45-50 
Gy have been advocated (29). The severity of comp lications 
appea r to increase when do ses ove r 45 Gy are emp loyed to 
boost gross disease. 

lntracav itary appl ications may contribu te to the development 

of late compli cat ion s if careful attention is not paid to the 
app licator geometry, isotope loading, and bladder and rectal 
doses . Th e type of appli cato r empl oyed is importa nt to the 
deve lopment of late tissue damage. Use of rigid Ernst app lica
tor has been related to excess ive vagina! fistula formation (30) . 
When patient anatomy is less than idea l, as with a small, atro
ph ied or scarred vag ina or with bulky tum or at the vagi na! 
apex, bladder and rectal doses are increased; this occurs 
because of downward displacement of the applicator system or 
poor lateral separation of the vag ina! sources. 

Yarious high-risk not-treatment related factors are associated 
with an increased risk of late radiati on compli cations, and 
when prese nt may warra nt a p lanned reduction ín tatai dose. 
Advanc ed age , hype rtension, anemia, poor nutritional status, 
diabe tes mellitus and obe sity have a ll been corre lated with 
increased complications and poo r outcome. A history of prev i
ous abdom inal or pelvic surgery or of pelvic inflamm atory 
disease , co litis or diverticuliti s is likewise assoc iated with an 

increase of compl ications (3 1 ) . 
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